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ST  ATEMENT  BY  H.E.  MR.  TARO  KONO,

lYlll'N  L5  I  UK  l'  tilt  l'  UKI!,ltil'N  All  It  Al&a  UN'  J  At'  AIN

2018  Second  Preparatory  Committee  for  the  NPT  Review  Conference

24  Anril  2018-  Geneva-  SwitzerJand

Mr.  Chairman,

Your  Excellencies,  ladies  and  gentlemen,

lne  lreaI:)/  OI  INOII-prOllIerauOn  OI lNuClear  WeapOnS  (INI'  l)  18 a COrnerStOne  OI

international  nuclear  disatmament  and non-proliferation.  We have  overcome  several

crises  and  fortunately,  during  the  past  73 years,  no nuclear  weapon  has been  used  since

the atomic  bombings  in Hiroshima  and Nagasaki.  Approximately  85% of  nuclear

weapons  nave  oeen  reaucea  ffOm  1?:S peax  auruig  tile  LOla  War.  mtnougn  tnere  are

some  regrettable  cases, nuclear  proliferation  has been  limited  more  than  it  had  been

foreseen  at the time  of  the establishment  of  the NPT.  For  example,  South  Africa

abandoned  its nuclear  development  program  and  joined  the NPT  to demonstrate  its

return  to  me internauonai  comrnunrty.  ine  reaucuon  ox weapons  ana stowmg  OI 'u'ieu

proliferation  are without  a doubt  the outcomes  contemplated  by  the enactment  of  the

NPT.  Nobody  wants  nuclear  weapons  to be used. The  international  commututy  shares

the common  goal  to elirninate  nuclear  weapons  towards  "a  safer  world  firee of  nuclear

weapons.

Once  nuclear  weapons  are used,  they  would  cause  tremendous  devastation.  As the

only  country  that experienced  nuclear  devastation  during  war, Japan  knows  how

CataSIrOpnlC Rue COnSequenCeS WOula De. lnuS,  Japan naS reSpOnSIDlllI:5/ tO ieaa

international  efforts  towards  the elimination  of  nuclear  weapons.  Threats  of  nuclear

weapons  still  exist,  however  and  the security  environment  is deteriorating.  Asovereign

State must  protect  lives  and properties  of  her people.  We need  to seek security  and

nuCleaIa  alSalmaIIlent  SIIIlultalIleOuSl)7.  We  neea  tO aVOla  Rue nulllaIlltallan  COnSequenCeS

of  the use of  nuclear  weapons  and  to deal  with  real  security  threats.  We need  to strike

a balance  of  these  two  viewpoints,  creatuig  concrete  and practical  measures  under  the

cooperation  of  both  nuclear-weapon  states  and  non-nuclear-weapon  states.  As  the  most

universai  ffatneWOrK  tnat  enaoies  SuCn  DaianCe,  maintaiiung  ana  S'trengtnening  tne  IN t'  l

will  be the core  of  Japan's  efforts.
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Mr.  Chainnan,

lOaa'y,  l Came  all  {ne Wag  tO oeneva  Wun  One  KeXt OI reCOIIlIIlenaatl0:[18.  iney  are

the  recommendations  that  I myself,  as the Foreign  Minister  of  Japan  received  on

March  29th  from  the "Group  of  Eminent  Persons  for  Substmitive  Advancement  of

Nuclear  Disarmament"  or "EPG."

lne  group  18 composea  OI 10  memoers  ffom  DOun nuciear-weapon  aria  nOn-

nuclear-weapon  States.  Japan  announced  the launch  of  the EPG  at the First

Preparatory  Committee  last  year.

ffl  '[ne  reCOl'lffllenaaTlOnS,  Ine  .t21'(J  preSenTS  ltS VleWS  Inal  Tne ,:)tateS  Wltn  alVergenT

views  are currently  unable  to engage  with  each  other  in  dialogue.  This  divergent  trend

has occurred  in  the deteriorating  strategic  environment  in  recent  years.  In  pursuing  "a

world  free  of  nuclear  weapons"  in  line  with  theArticle  VI  of  the NPT  while

unproving  tne  security  environment,  tne recotnmenaations  StreSS  'tne  necessuy  OI

"civility  in discourse"  and  respect  for  divergent  views  must  be restored,  rather  than

criticizing  others  with  different  positions.  The  recommendations  also stress  that  all

NPT  parties  should  demonstrate  their  "ownership"  of  the treaty.  They  proposed

concrete  measures  tO lad Kne grounaworx  tO converge  auierenr-  approacnes  ana

pointed  out  several  issues  that  need  to be solved  in  pursuit  of  "a  world  free  of  nuclear

weapons."  The  recommendations  are an attempt  to converge  different  views  through

free  and  active  discussions  by  experts  in  their  personal  capacities,  from  both  nuclear-

Weapon  aIla  nOIMluCleal'WeapOn  bIaleS.  I am COnIlaenl  tnaI  Ine  reCOIIlIIlenaaIlOnS  ale

a meaningful  reference  for  the  international  community.

Let  me draw  your  attention  to three  points  today  from  the  bridge-building

meaSuleS  prOpOSea  m tne  reCOfflenaatlOnS.  5aSea  On '[Ile  IOllOWulg  pOln'[S,  Japan

would  like  to call  upon  the  intemational  community  for  concrete  actions.

First:  Efforts  to increase  transparency.  Transparency  contributes  to communication,

avoiauig  alStrust  ana  rnisunaerstanamg  atnOng  STATES, tnereoY  ieaauig  tO rlSK

reduction.  Transparency  contributes  to confidence  building  atnong  states.

Transparency  contributes  to a stronger  NPT  review  process.  With  the member  states

of  the  NPDI,  Japan  has called  for  an agreement  on a standardized  form  and  regular

reports  ay nuciear-weapon  ,'taxes. inis  year,  .iapan  nas suomiuea  a new  worg

paper  as a member  of  the  NPDI.  Japan  will  continuously  promote  measures  to

improve  transparency  of  nuclear  forces.
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Second:  Nuclear  disarmatnent  verification.  An  effective  verification  mechmiism  is

qn  pqqpntiql  r.rimnnnpnt  in  ritrlpr  tri  'rpqJi7p  tntq1  p1iminqtirin  of  nnr'.1pma  wpqnrinq  Thiq--- - - - - -- ---- - - --  r  -  --  -  -  - --  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  --  -  -  -  -  -  --  --  -  -  -  -  "  -  -  r  -  --  '  -  ---

also  applies  to the complete,  verifiable,  irreversible  denuclearization  (CVID)  of  North

Korea,  including  the dismantlement  of  all  weapons  of  mass  destruction  and  ballistic

missiles.  The  process  of  developing  such  an effective  verification  mechanism  itself

hplnq  r'nn'firlpnrp  hni1rl'itm  qmnno  't'hp  intprnqtiringl  t'nmmuriitv  Tqnqn  vipurq  thiq  'iqqllp
---r  D------D  g  -r--

as an urgent  task  and  will  actively  contribute  to the discussion  of  the  UN  Group  of

Governrnental  Experts  on  nuclear  disarmament  verification.

nnr'lpgr  ixrpgnnn  Q'tg'tpe  gnrl  non
-  -r

nuclear-weapon  States.  From  medium-  to long-term  perspectives,  it is necessary  to

discuss  what  is called  "hard  questions,  such  as how  to effectively  contribute  to threat

reduction  or how  to address  security  concerns  that  may  emerge  from  the nuclear

au:iotaianarnpn+  yrrit'pcc  Tz  ytannain+p  'F'i'ai'i'fFii1  tliq1nmip  iy  naip  in'tpiwq+iytio1  rntnt'niirnhr
u  nu  141  lk lk lkll-l  lk 1  r  11  & F  1  (J  k  %# lj  u  - ltj  p  5  J,

Japan  expects  the EPG  to continue  its discussions  to further  identify  "'hard  questions"

and also  consider  benchmarks  in  nuclear  disarmament,  including  "minimization

point"  that  Japan  has been  suggesting.

r  tfflner  aetallS  Will  De eXplafflea  DY a member  OI tne  i21'tJ aI Ine  Slae eVent  neia  at

this  assembly  hall  during  today's  lunch  time.  I am looking  forward  to see many  of

you  at the event.

lVff.  CAlain'nan,

It  is the  shared  responsibility  of  all  NPT  state  parties  to increase  momentum  of  the

international  community  towards  the  2020  NPT  Review  Conference.  Japan  will  lead

me eIIOrt,  togetner  Wl'tn  'tne lNiiyl,  a CrOSS-reglOnal  gyOUp  OI tWelVe  non-nuciear

weapon  states.  With  regards  to the Comprehensive  Nuclear-Test-Ban  Treaty  (CTBT),

Japan  will  further  promote  its early  entry  into  force  and  its universalization,  which

has received  widespread  support.  While  making  use of  Ministerial  Meeting  of  the

rrlenaS  OI {ne L  1151,  Japan  Will  COntlIluOuSl)/  aSK all  nOIl-SlgIllng  ana  nOIl-ratlI)/lIlg

states  of  the CTBT  for  their  commitment  to the  treaty.  Japan  will  also call  for  further

participation  to the International  Monitoring  System  (IMS).  With  regards  to the

FMCT,  the Fissile  Materials  Cut-Off  Treaty,  Japan  is committed  to early

COl'nl'nenCemeIlI  OI ltS neg(XlatlOn0  JapaIl  Wlll  COnfflDuTe  tO alSCuSSlOnS  On SuDStalltlVe

components  of  a treaty  at a high-level  FMCT  preparatory  group.

It  is also the  priority  of  Japan  to convey  to the world  the reality  of  atomic  bombing.
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Japan  will  invite  the  world  leaders  and  young  generations  to visit  Hiroshima  and

Nagasaki.  Japan  will  also  promote  disarmmnent  education  and capacity  building  of

nrqr.titinnprq  rin nur.lpqr  diqqrmqmpnt  T wrin1rl  likp  to  rpnpw  mv  rpqnpct  'for  thp
r  - --  - --  --  -  --  -  - -  -  --  --  -  -  -  -  ---  -  ---  - ' -  a ' -  -  -  ---  -  - - - ---  - "  --  .i  -  -  -  r  - - - -  -  -  --  -

tireless  efforts  of  the Hibakusha,  the  Atomic  Bomb  survivors  of  Hiroshima  and

Nagasaki,  who  have  conveyed  to the  world  the  reality  of  the atomic  bombings.

[r.  (pBiqr>,

To maintain  and  strengthen  the  NPT,  along  with  nuclear  disarmament,  accelerating

efforts  on the other  pillars  of  the  NPT,  in pmticular,  nuclear  non-proliferation  is

B55@Hii31,

North  Korea's  nuclear  and  missile  programs  pose  a grave  challenge  to the

international  nuclear  non-proliferation  regime.  North  Korea's  moves  toward

coordinated  efforts  of  the maximum  pressure  campaign  against  North  Korea.  Last

week,  North  Korea  announced  discontinuation  of  nuclear  test  and  ICBM  test-fire  as

well  as dismantlement  of  northern  nuclear  test  ground.  We welcome  the

F  P  ljl  ll  ja IAlll&  111-I  F

concrete  actions  to dismantle  its  nuclear  weapons  and  ballistic  missiles.  We need  to

urge  North  Korea,  however,  to do more  than  what  was announced.  A  nuclear  mmed

North  Korea  will  never  be accepted.  [Japan  requires  North  Korea  to sign  and  ratify

the[.:IBI.  J

Based  upon  our  past  experiences,  it is important  not  to ease pressures  at a wrong

timing.  To realize  CVID  of  all  weapons  of  mass  destruction  and  ballistic  misSileS  by

North  Korea  the international  commnnitv  as :  whole  mmt  maintain  the  maximnm

pressure  catnpaign  against  North  Korea.

The  Joint  Comprehensive  Plan  ofAction  (JCPOA)  contributes  to strengthening  the

international  non-xi,roliferaiion  regime  centetaed on the  T Tts continued  mid fiill

implementation  is important.  We expect  that  the issue  of  ballistic  missiles  of  Iran  will

be solved  through  the consultations  among  related  countries.

The  International  Atomic  Energy  Agency  (IAEA)'s  safeguards  are essential  tool  in

the effnttq in qtren0o4Then  !!'ie imernqtionql nuc!ear non-pro!iFeraiion regime anr! 5apan
supports  the IAEA's  efforts  to enhance  the  mechanism  and  improve  its efficiency.  As

the  most  practical  and effective  way  to enhance  the  mechanism,  it is necessaty  to
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universalize  the Comprehensive  Safeguards  Agreements  andAdditional  Protocol.

r  ('hqiimqn

Pledging  shared  commitments  by  nuclear-weapon  mid non-nuclear-weapon  States

to achieve  the goal  of  the  NPT  will  be a meaningful  starting  point  for  bridge-building

+riixygtrlq  nnr'lpqr  rliqqrmgmpiit  T qinr'prp1v  hnnp  thqt  ql1 kTT)T  q}g'tp  nqr+'ipq  gnrl  rivi1
J  --  r  -  ----  --  - "-  -  -  ----  r

society  will  act unitedly  so that  the future  generation  would  recall  the 2020  NPT

review  process,  as the process  which  has created  the  momentum  to overcome

different  approaches  mid  has made  significant  step forward  towards  "a  world  free  of

nnr'lpgr  ixypgnnne  "--"-""  ' "F'--'

Thank  You.

T7ria


